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Lincoln, where it is being used on
'

lawns that have killed off during the
dry years. The sod comes from land
owned by the Flattsmouth State

IJYNASD COMMUNITY CLUB
TO MEET ITJEAY EVENING

The Mynard Community club will

Sunday morning with his wife andhawka were over to Nebraska City
family. The car was turned over in; Monday morning where they went
a ditch at the side of the road, bruis-t- o attend the funeral of the late Mrs.
icg the occupants considerably, but Mary (Polly) Scharpe, who was sis--

MURRAY
By Journal Field Representative

UNION ITEMS
By Journal Field Representative

home he counted empty houses along
the highway, finding fifteen appar-
ently abandoned farms in a distance
of 23 miles. They were surprised,
however, to note the large number
of cattle in that country.

not seriously injuring bny of them, iter of Mr. Charles Hemphill and wasjhold its regular meeting Friday eve-Th- e

car was quite badly dani-ne- ar sixty years of age. The deceased ning. May 30, at 8 o'clock, in the
leaves the husband, two sons and onejUnited Brethren church basement.aged.

Uncle Oscar Davis Poorly away on a visit and on returning
Oscar Davis, age S2, who has been home was taken ill and after a short

living by himself at the apartments illness passed away. She formerly
of his sister, Mrs. Fannie Eikenbary, jniade her home in the vicinity of
during the visit of the latter at Law- - jXehawka.
rence, Kansas, has been very poorly! .

and is being cared for by Mrs. Mabel I Visited at Red Oak. Ia.
Reynolds, who is an excellent nurse. J Elmer McReynoids of Alliance, a
We are glad to report that Mr. Davis j brother of A. A. McReynokls, has
is improving. jbeen visiting at the Reynolds home

jhere, and together with Mr. and
Working at Bomber Plant 'Mrs. Alvin A. McReynolds and Post- -

j

Five from Union have secured em- -; mistress Miss Lannie McReynolds
ployment at the new Fort Crook drove to Red Oak, Iowa where they
bomber plant, now under construe-'visite- d with a foster daughter, now
tion, and are driving back and forth,: Mrs. Orville Phi'pot, whom Mr. and
to and from work. They are Ira Mrs. McRcTiiolds had raised in the
Clarke, Ralph Davis. James Hamil-'oth- er years.

Bank, and it is reported that the pur-

chase price is $75 per acre, leaving
the stripped land to the original
owner.

Attended Funeral in Kansas
Lester Shrader, Mrs. Vernon Gish

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spangler,
who went to Parsons, Kansas, to at-

tend the funeral of the late Mrs.
Leonard Morray last week, arrived
home on Saturday.

Plan Children's Day Program
Arrangements are being made for

a Children's day program to be given
at the Christian church on Sunday.
June Sth. The public is invited to
this program, which will be given
in the evening. Mrs. Margaret Bren-ci- el

and others connected with the
Bible school are in charge of the ar-

rangements and rehearsals.

Visited at Auburn Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hauptman and

daughter came here Saturday even-

ing from their home at Lincoln and
visited over night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Brubacher. Sunday,

with the Brubachers and their
daughter, they drove to Auburn for
a visit at the A. C. Lash home. Mes-

dames Hauptban and Brubacher are
sisters, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Lash. They were pleased to find Mr

A. C. Long has completed plant-
ing his corn crop.

Clarke Churchill began 'working
morning. He has worked there be-

fore.
Harold Gregg, who recently went

to Baltimore to accept a position in
a munitions factory, writes that he
is well pleased with his work there.

Callers at the E. M. Ruby home
Sunday were Mrs. Daisy Foltz of Om-

aha and Daisy Dawson, also of Om-

aha. They are cousins of the Rubys.
Albert Johnson of near Nehawka

was a businers visitor in Murray last
Monday morning, looking after some
parts for some of his farming ma-

chinery.
Mesdames George Lindsay and

Tuul Applegate of Union were visit-
ing in Murray last Monday, calling
at the office cf Dr. R. W. Tyson, and
with other friCnds in Murray.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Tyson were
in Elm wood Saturday evening, visit-
ing at the home of the doctor's moth-
er, Mrs. L. A. Tyson, who has been
rather poorly, but is better now.

Mrs. Allie Hughes, who visited
friends at Flattsmouth for a few days,
returned home last week and has
resumed her work as cook at the
home of her brother, Harvey Gregg.

While plowing his potatoes. Wil-
liam Sporer allowed the plow to
catth ir. a hill of the spuds and to
his surprise out rolled a spud as big
as a walnut, indicating an early
yield.

W. L. EYybolt was called to Lin-

coln as a member of the federal
grand jury in this district and dur-
ing his absence Mrs. Seybolt was
locking after business at the service
station.

.v: : Hazel Johnson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gregg and Miss j

Doris Gregg, hoi h cf v.hrni are em- -

ployed in L !n. were guests ati

Lash, who has not been feeling well small place.
for some time, greatly improved.

Mr. Brubacher says crops down! Celebrate ' Birthdays,
that way were looking fine, except! Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cooper

which is quite spotted. tertained at a birthday dinner Sun- -

day hi honor of their two sons.

Visited at Shieklev Sunday Clayton r.nd Rollaud. Those present
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'Drucker and: were: Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ruby and

little daughter Jov made a trip to daughter, Charmaine. cf Shenan- -

daughter. Mrs. Scharpe had been

VAatr-V- Connie rinse
Commencement day arrived at the of

Xehawka schools, after the years of

constant work and application to
their studies bv members of the
graduating ( lass of the Nehawka high
school They are now ready to bene-the- ir

fit bv studies and tasks in
the school, and go out into the world is
and use the knowledge acquired.

The principal address was made
by Chief Justice of the Supreme of
Court of Nebraska Robert Simmons, j,

The members of the graduating
class compr'sed the following: Marie i

'Anderson. Raymond Brandt. Arline
Eiigelkeniei ,'r, Josephine Fitch. Ger- - !

aid Grant, Harold Grant, Xed Nutz-.r.ia- n.

Porrthy S humaeher. Paul
O'Connor, Margie Ruth Pollard. Vir-

ginia Pollard. Robert Romans. Bill
Ross. Donald Dutledge and Norma

iSchafer.
The diplomas and the presentation

!of the class was made by Superin- -

tender. t imhert. The faculty of
'the high hcol besides Supcrintcnd- -

ent Stimbe-- t was Lloyd Schemedke.
P

Elizabeth Fremater. Carolyn Ken-

nedy r.nd Helen Christeusen. The
board of education is composed of
J. J. Polhird. J. IT. Steffens. Mrs.
At N. T'.i'ker E. H. Schumacher.
Verner Lumbers and Guy Murdoch.!

The baccalaureate serr. or. had
been given by Rev. A. B. Sv lall. The
recognition of the eighth gr ule ( lass
was given by the presentation of an
award from the Daughters of the
American Revolution by Mrs. E. P.

;Stcne wit h the awarding of the
scholarships by Superintendent Stim -

bert.

Enjoyed Pleasant Visit Here
Mrs.' Ralph Stander of Wilsey.

Kansas, who has been visiting with
friends in Nehawka. for the past
ten days, enjoying visits with a large

visit last week and departed for
home. She was taken to Kansas by
Arthur Stander, Mrs. Bedella Stan-
der and Miss Doris Anderson, the
latter daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Anderson.

NEW E00K AT ILEP.ARY

riattsniouth public library patrons

Siiiekiey last Sunday to visit at tb.e;doah. Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

D. Ray Frans and family were
business visitors in Omaha Monday.

Victor Clarence took produce to
Omaha Monday, bringing back a

truck load of feed.
John Klimm and wife were week-

end guests nt the home of friends
in Flattsmouth.

Mrs. Ben Anderson arrived home
Monday from a visit of three weeks
at the home of her parents in Sioux
City.

Albert Johnson, who resides west
cf town, was looking after business
matters in Murray Monday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McQuinn
were weekend visitors at Rulo, be-

ing guests of Mrs. McQuinn's folks
there.

Henry H. Becker has just com-
pleted the construction of a new-ha-y

rack, which is made from native
lumber.

Hubert LaRue, who is engaged
in the drug business at Glenwood,
visited his mother, Mrs. Millie La-Ru- e,

here, over Sunday.
S. M. Taylor and son. Alda Taylor

and wife, wore visiting at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor for
a time last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lou McCarroll and Mrs.
Addie Amos have been spending the
greater part of the past week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. NV.s Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Morris, Bernard

and Ruth, were in Murray last
Sunday, where they were guests at
the homes of C. M. Meade and Olin
Morris.

Paul Swan, who operates a gaso-
line and oil delivery trmk, has been
kept busy of late making deliveries,
finding it diificult to get enough time
to even sleep.

Mrs. Tillie Garrens and the familv
cf James Hamilton are departing for
Kansas, where they will visit with
the family of Joy Garrens for sev-- 1
c i al days.

Mrs. William Karnopp. of Lincoln,
mother of Dale Earm-pp- local drug-- j
gist, has bt-e- visiting here for a
number of days at the home of her
son and wife.

Horace W. Griffin and wife were
j

m Omaha Mntulsv tni-inn- - nn v.-- i

of produce and bringing back a load
cf groceries. Mrs. Lester Shomacher
was looking after business at the
oiwit- - uuiiiij; men ansencp.

Mrs. Lou McCarroll has rented the
lower apartment at the store build
ing to Mr. and Mrs. G. Patterson,
as a place of residence. Mr. Patter-
son js the new baggageman and ex-
pressman on the Missouri Pacific.

Union business men are maintain-
ing a free picture show each Friday
night, with large crowds coming to
attend the show. The pictures are
projected on the side of the building
occupied by the Victor Clarence pro-
duce station.

A number of girls met Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ivan
Balfour and formed a new 4-- H club.
With the school year over, 4-- H ac-

tivities are picking up now and a
number of new clubs being orga-
nized for the usual summertime ac-
tivity in canning, housekeeping, sew-
ing, etc.

Bud Meridelh. who has been
visiting at Buffalo, Oklahoma, ar-
rived home Sunday evening. He says
crops look fine down that way. and

home of Mrs. Drinker's folks. They.Elrod. Denton, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs.

ton. Russell Spangler and Will
Pearsley.

Celebrate Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hoback spent

their fourth wedding anniversary at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
H. Becker it Union. A C o'clock din-- ;
ner and a few of the close relatives
were in to participate in the anni-
versary. Mr. Hoback is leaving Sun-

day for Kansas City, Kansas, where
he expects to be employed as a depot
agent.

ehawka
Ey Journal Field Representative

In a ball game between Xehawka
and Union, the Union team won by
a score of 11 to 8.

Bruce Rosencrans of Plattsmouth i

was in town Monday, preparing to
take over the work of timekeeper on i

the WPA paving job here, which is
to start soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rood and their
daughter Miss Caroline, who reside
at Burr, were here to attend the an- -

nual banquet and visit with friends
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson and
son Kenneth went to Lorton Sunday j

to see Mr. C. Steffens, father of Mrs.
Anderson, who has been quite ill
for some time, but is reported to be
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kuntz en- -

tertained a number of friends at
their home in Xehawka Sunday. In - i

eluded among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Henning Johnson and
children, the Martin Ross family
and Mr .and Mrs. Fred Gerringer.

Mrs. Carl Stone and son Westley

came up Saturday night from their
home in Nebraska City to attend the.

the home of their parents, Mr. andjeently planted is not coming up and j

Mrs. Roy Gregg Sunday. will have to be replanted. En route

returned home the same evening.
Mr. Drucker savs it is very dry

there and the corn which was re--j

Bible School
Sunday, June 1st

''Broadening; Christian Horizons"
The Antioch Movement

Acts 19:1111-30- .
We are here introduced to the

working of God in spreading the
scope of his kingdom: how his spirit
is guiding and leading and how his
laborers are following his leading
how consecrated men and women
under his leadership work out his
plans.

The martyrdom of Stephen pro-

duced great results; first we claim
the conversion of Saul, then the
scattering of the church at Jerusa
lem. God used the forces of evil to

The program will be patriotic and
educational. We were able to secure
President Rudy C. Mueller, an out-

standing leader in the field of
aviation, as our speaker.

Mr. Mueller is president of Frye
Aircraft company of Nebraska. He
has since been very active in
aviation in the
niidi west. For
several years Mr. "- -ifMueller was office
manager of the
Mid West Aviation
Co.", and from 1935
to 1909 was man-

ager of the Omaha
Municipal Airport. siHe has served for
the past three

ucly C Muelleryears as governor
the X. A. A. for State of Nebras-

ka, and in addition the last two
years been president of the North
Central States Aviation Conference,
which comprises Iowa, Nebraska,
South Dakota. North Dakota. Minne-
sota, Wyoming and Wisconsin. He

also chairman for the state of
Nebraska for the National Aviation
Training Association. As president

the Mueller Flying Service, he
conducted two contracts, of the

Non-Colle- ro Civilian Pilots Train-
ing Flight Program.

The Frye Aircraft cr.mp: ny of

Omaha has recently trained and
placed seven hundred men in the
aircraft industry- The training
g'ven in this institut :uu is thorough
:iud sound.

I am sure you will be interested
to learn more about our fastest
growing industry, aviation. Then
here is your opportunity to bear u

man who is a leader in this field.
Remember the date. May .10. at S

m.. in the church basement.
Westside Program Committee.

CALLAHAN CHEFS ORGANIZE

Six girls nut at the home of Mrs.
Batkciiicyer May 23 to organ-cocki- ng

club. The following
were elected officers: Marjorie
ben. Naomi Jean Prun-vic- e

kow. president; Joyce Stock,
secretary-treasure- r; Phyllis Gray.

;news reporter and pianist; Feme
Backemevcr. sor.g leader and Lois

!Jean R..d cllPr i,ader
It was voted to name the club the

"Callahan Chefs."
Following the meeting chocolate

fudge was served.
We have many hopes for this sum-

mer and will welcome new members.
The next meeting will be June

5th at 2 o'clock at the home of

Fhyllis Gray.
PHYLLIS GRAY.

News Reporter.

SOFT DE.LNKS ON HONOE EASIS

MIDDLETOWN. N. Y. (UP)
Local boys rank high in a test or

honesty. Soda pop is on sale in an
unattended icebox at the Y.M.C.A. on
an "honor" basis. The youngsters
i(,nvr. their nickels in a receptacle

Made to ordei rubber stamps at a
price considerably below what ycu've
been paying. Prompt servies.

Dependable

Insurance
Protection

Insurance is intended to
protect you when you
have an acciclent or in
times of emergency. At
such limes you need
prompt, friendly service.
We arc fully piepared to

ve that kind of service
protection.

CALL CR SEE

Viewed New Homes in Omaha
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Nickles

went to Omaha Sunday afternoon to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Chester Shrader,
the four of them driving out through
Dundee, where a considerable num-
ber of fine new homes are being con-

structed. They found several that
were open for inspection and enjoy-
ed going through them and observ-
ing all the new things in home con-

struction and convenience.
While near the University hospital

they ran upon Richard Breudel, who
has been working there as an interne
and enjoyed visiting with him. He
was well pleased at having gone thru
his first obstetrical case most satis-
factorily. He is to leave there soon
for service in the Bryan Memorial
hospital in Lincoln.

"Wins EecogTiition and Uniform
In a contest for greatest results in

the sale of oil, carried on through-

out the state by Sinclair, W. L. Sey-

bolt was one of the winners and re-

ceived a Sinclair serviceman's uni-

form, complete with the Sinclair in-

signia thereon. Besides the uniform,
he was well pleased at the recogni-

tion given his ability to sell the
products of this company in such a

Lauren Mickle ami son. Wayne. Pen- -

ton. Xebr.: Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ruby,
Weeping Water; Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Dietrich. Nebrask City;
Mrs. Nettie Amick, Weepin? Water.

Lesson Study!
By L. NeitzeL, Murdock, Neb.

wr.s filled with the Holy Spirit, and
when he saw the grace of God. that
these pagans were changed men. he
was glad.

It is not so hard to tell wheat,
from chaff; a truly converted man

'will show it -- in his daily life, and
'if others cannot see the change in
lem there is something wrong.

These believers in Antioch were
given the name "Christians" because
they represented their ideal Christ.
What a pity it is that so many
church members misrepresent the
Lord Jesus, and so bring a reproach
cn the church. Barnabas instructed

' mirWi t, the church But this crow- -

man to guide the future, and he gets
his friend, whom he had sponsored
before and introduced at Jerusalem.
Barnabas recognized the ability of
Saul and brings him from Tarsus tc
Antioch, and what a blessed time
came to this church during the next
year under this able leadership. It
became the great missionary center
for the church in the Occident. What
a marvelous work unfolded in this
church. It could well be styled the
"Model Church," because it was a
live church, producing missionaries,
and proved its genuineness by its
liberality, when called on to prepare
for a famine that was still in the
future. What a wonderful picture
we have of the broadening of hori -

!zons of the church. First it broke

sb'e for its vulgarity and that was
called worship.

Here, in the most wicked city of
the Roman Empire. God would start
a fire that should spread over the
whole world. What God could do
then, he can do today; but he needs

;the of man. That is his
j method 'and plan. He needs fishers
cf man. end he said: "I will make

Memorial Sundav brought manv to
Mt, Pleasant cemetery, who were
loud in praise of the appearance of!
the burial grounds which are under
supervision of a caretaker and have
been cleaned up wonderfully well.

Mr. and Mrs. CiiE'ord Cooper and
family were very much surprised to
have their sister-in-la- Mrs. Ralph
Cooper and daughter, Beverly from
San Francisco. Calif., visit them last
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cooper
of Lincoln were also visitors.

A large crowd attended the memor-
ial and cabin dedication service at
the Young cemetery Sunday, an ac-

count of which appears elsewhere in
this paper. During the ceremonies,
an Omaha lady, Mrs. M. L. Van
Cleve fainted and was taken from
the crowd until revived.

Dr. R. W. Tyson reports the ar-

rival of a baby girl at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Spangler the
fore part cf the week, and later in
the week of another girl at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. rattcrson, who
live over near the Missouri river. All
concerned are doing nicely.

Martin Sporer and family, after;
attending Bible school at the Chris-- (

alumni banquet. Mrs. Stone remain-- j number of her friends, as she re-

ed for a visit with friends and to at-'sid- ed here years ago. concluded her

spread the gospel. Samaria turned land exhorted them to hold onto the
to Christ: then believers went as! Lord Jesus: he could do that for he

far as Antioch in Syria, undoubtedly had the experience, and his ministry
traders or craftsmen, who worked; was successful. Many people were

tend other functions-connecte- d with
the close of the school year.

Visited in Iowa and Missouri :

Clifford Trotter, wife and family
took a trip of several days' duration
last week that included stops at
Elmo, Mo., and Riverton, Iowa.
Mr. Trotter had business to look af-

ter at both these towns and also en- -

rnr their iirin Paul TvV,n

preached as constrained bv love of'ing church needed a more capable

joyed meeting a number of old timely; be pleased to know that "Out cf
tian church Sunday, invited William Christ-me- n. with a passion for souls.
(Dad ) Sporer to accompany them on j Being converted Jews, they spoke
a picnic. They found a suitable! oniy to Jews. It was still the narrow
grounds north of the Platte river j spirit of Judaism, but there came
bridge on highway T."i near LaPlatte, jmcn 0f Cyprus and Cyrene, which

the Night" by Jan Valtin. is nowan( sorve themselves. At the end
on the pay shelf at the library, and Lf st,v(,n months, the account is only
many persons will be anxious to read j f) cents short.

and a number of them from Platts- - iautobiogri:.phy. The author makes
'mouth, arrived in Nehawka last Mon- - liP apologies. He does not spare him-Kans- as

day to quarry stone for the paving is,.lf. Without mercy he remains true
; urninpt nf 'ttio streets: nf Wlmttts. U ln'mclf In tVi .iwl fr- - Vio liiirns

their fellowmen. They were all'

we met at Pentecost, of world-wid- e

vision. They told the story to the
Grecians, preaching the Lord Jesus,
j this connection, we would say
that that can only be called preach- -

j, ne AVhich presents our Lord to sin- -

ners as their Saviour. These talks
from many pulpits on politics, eco--
nomics, social gospel and the like
are all out of place for an ordained
minister. His orders are: "Preach

t the word." and as Taiil has it:
"Christ and him crucified.

There are many men in our pul -

I
'I
I

(the new edition.
"Out of the Night" is a ruthless

jhis life without sentimentalities, and
in doing so he has given us a book

which is as terrifying as the world
he depicts and as revealing as the
human pen can make it.

Excerpts from this book have been
mrinted in the Readers Ingest ana
Life magazine.

ALDEEMAN REJECTS PAY EISE

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (UP)
Alderman William W. Greene is one
politician who doesn't believe he is

worth more than he gets. He re- -

ictives $300 a year s president pro
tempore cf the noarci of aldermen.

1me wheat that was not winterkilled
v.'ill yield well. Further north in

he found the wheat making!
a better Stand. With nrnsnorts fm- - a
bumper crop.

Mrs. Henry H. Becker spent Sun-
day at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Annie Grosjohn, who is now in her
eighty-secon- d year. They attended
c hurch at Wyoming on Sunday morn- -

jing and then drove to Weeping Wa- -
tor to see George Tarkkurst, later
going to Nebraska City. Mrs. Gros-
john stood the trip in fine shape.

Farmers in this vicinity are busy
making hc.y. There has been a vig
orous growth of alfalfa due to the
lainfall this spring and the crop
now being cut and cared for at
si time when most of the corn nlant -

in$ is completed and farmers

and afterwa :ds drove around thej
Furt Crook i rrounds. where the new i

boiaber assembly plant is being built, j

bur were unable to gain admission
to the grounds. j

Mr. and Mrs. George Bray of Syra -

cuse were attending the closing ex-

ercises of the Nehawka school, as;
was also their granddaughter, who j

is working in Lincoln and had come'
tc; be present at the graduation of!

her brother. Don Rutledge. The
parly was accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Dinges of Alvo, Mrs.
Plnges being a sister of Mrs. Robert
Troop and aunt of Don Rutledge,
who was graduating.

Shipping Much Blue Grass Sod
Workmen have been busy for some

time cutting and shipping sod to

COMPREHENSIVE In
surance is a leng title
for a policy that goes a

long-- ways further than
the old fire and theft one.
For a small amount this
new policy protects you
against practically every
insurable hazard that can
cause damage to your
car.

Sear! 3. Davis
(ikfh r:s: nn floor

Platts. State Bank Bldg is

friends, as he was in business there
for some time.

WfA work m ticarry
A large number of WPA workers

' I

With the acquiring of sufficient stone
the work will be started, which has
been deferred for some time because
cf one thing or another.

Memorial Bay Doing's j

The Memorial dav was observed
by the American Legion when they
in the first place marked the graves
of the soldier dead. The Legion and j

Auxiliary members gathered in the
hall and also members of the Poy
Scouts and marched to the cemetery

is;to decorate the graves Judge Carter
'at the supreme court was the speaker j

icf the occasion, and tiaid a verv high

their lives that liberty might not
perish from the land.

Alumni Banquet Great Success.
At the alumni banquet of the Ne-

hawka school held last Saturday
night, there were plates laid for over

hundred banqueters, who met and
enjoyed a very fine supper, served by
the Busy Workers of the Methodist

j church. Many short addresses were
made by former students of the
school who had left school life and

one out into the world and have
achieved success in their chosen vo- -

cation.

Attended Frneral Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hemphill

and a number of others from Ne--

pits who can talk on themes of the over the bodrers of Judaism and
day, but the real preacher deals with i opened the door for the Gentiles in
immortal souls that are heading fori the conversion of Cornelius. That
eternity and that must be instruced was a hard lesson for the Jew to
regarding their origin and final des-;lar- n. (See Peter in JoppaL That
tiny. This also goes for the Sunday prepared the church for the incident
school teacher who accepts the pnsi-- l of Philip's preaching in Samaria,
tion and the responsibilities which! where a great revival broke out
go with it. j which Peter and John investigated

God was with these men and the; and found genuine,
result was a great revival. Many of j Now comes the news from Antioch,
our churches have been started by a pagan city, where vice was ram-layme- n,

pant, where sin in its most hideous
News of the spread of this move--j form was practiced, in the grove and

ment came to the church at Jcrusa-- i temple cf Daphne, that is indescrib- -

areitribute to those who gave freely of
When the board voted him an in-- !

crease to ?r00, he turned it down.
waiting for the corn to come up so!

they can go through the fields the;
first time with their cultivators, so
they are taking advantage of the
slack season to ''make hay when the
sun shines."

Memorial Services Sunday
In accord with a long established

custom. Memorial day was observed
last Sunday at the church in old
Wyoming, with many from Union
and Nebraska City present.

All.lured in Wreck Sunday
Oliver Schriber. well known Union

man and county comman-
der of the American Legion, had the
misfortune to have his auto get out
of control while driving to Nehawka

lem. When men are changed from
tinners into saints . . . that is news.
The church at Jerusalem wanted
proof that the work was genuine
they were careful who they would
admit into the church. Today we
talk men into joining the church.
Some join because it is a good thing
to do; it has advantages for them,
So the churches of to y have a lot

NATUEE HAS ITS EP.AWEACES

PRESCOTT. .Ariz. (UP) Every-

thing in iiatui'4 r except bees is

; w onderful. according to Ed Fall.
lie was driving leisurely along. o- -

'serving the beauties of nature in
j the spring, was shaken from his
Ireverie when a swarm of bees settled
in Lis car.

VTheth r your pruitxr.g yjb be

l?.rc cr imall. it will receiv prcmpt
attention. Call No. 6.

! Ont stork of leral blanks is most
j complete. Eeasciiably priced, too! J

INSURANCE- -

U- - Plattsmouth
of dead wood, forming so much bal-- : you fishers of men." The consecrated
last there is danger they may sink; man or woman is today his chosen
the ship. So, they sent a man who' vessel to carry the torch of gospel-coul- d

not be deceived, because he! liyht into the dark world.

n


